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NEVER GETS STARTED

Crowd Howls When Bout Is

Called Off.

OLD ROW CAUSES HALT

Differences Over Money and Who
Should Kefcree i'imjlly End

In Ruining Card.

BY DICK SHARP. --

The scheduled ten-rou- return bat-
tle between Mike O'Dowd of St. Paul
and Battling Ortetra of Oakland at
the Milwaukee arena was called off
last night owing to a misunderstand-
ing over the money that was to go
as O'Dowd's end and the inability of
Tommy Simpson, Ortega's manager,
and Paddy Mullins, O'Dowd's man-
ager to agree on a referee.

After lk was all over Tommy Simp-
son said that he would have allowed
Ortega to fight with Mullins ref.
ereeing, while Mullins asserted that
he would have permitted Mike to bat-
tle If there had not been a cent in the
house, provided the referee could have
been agreed upon.

The sum aid substance of the whole
matter is this: The Mllwaukie com-
mission with Frank Kendall and
Cltorge Moore at the helm offered
O'Dowd a guarantee with a privilege
of percentage to meet Ortega again
ar.d the stipulation was made that
"Denver" Ed Martin would not ref-
eree. the fight. All this was done be-
fore O'Dowd and Mullins left for
Pocatello. Idaho. Ortega's consent
had not yet been obtained. A day or
bo later Kendall closed with Ortegathrough Simpson In Oakland. As soon
as Ortega was secured Kendall tele-graphed Mullins that the fight haducen arranged.

Trospecta Held Sot Hood.
O'Dowd and Mullins returned toPortland Wednesday and that after-noon had a meeting with Kendall andMoore and were told that the pros-pects did not look good for a big

house. Thursday the four met again
and it is said that Moore told themthnt,unlesB O'Dowd would go through
with the fight on a percentage basisonly, without the guarantee, it wouldbe necessary to call the match off.After a long talk it was decided to
wait until 12 o'clock yesterday, theday of the match, to settle the ques-
tion as to whether to call the card offor not.

Jn'the meantime that referee ques-
tion was also looming and the box-ing writers of the four Portlanddailies were called to a meeting withKendall, Moore and O'Dowd yester-
day. After going over the field ofpossibilities from 1 o'clock until after6 o'clock In the afternoon Mullinsagreed to Stanley McDonald.The question as to whether or notO'Dowd was going on with a guaran-
tee or with the privilege of percent-age only evidently was not settled.Mike and Mullins allege that theythought they were iroinar to th.guarantee up to the time that theyarrived at the Milwaukie arena, whileon the other hand the Milwaukie of-
ficials assert that they believed thatMike was going to work on a per-centage basiB.

O'Dowd Demands Guarantee.
At 8:20, a few minutes before thecard was slated to start. GeorgeMoore, manager of the Milwaukeearena, went into O'Dowd's dressingroom and asked Mike if he under-

stood that he was going to get aguarantee or work on percentage.
Mike answered that he would go on
for nothing except a guarantee anddenied having given the impression
that he would work on percentage
only.

The scene is switched to Ortega's
dressing room where Ortega. Simp-
son, Kendall and Paddy Mullins are
off on another track. Simpson 'did
not arrive from Oakland until yester-
day and says that he did not learnthat McDonald was to referee untillate in the afternoon although ef-
forts were made to reach him at his
hotel all day. Simpson stormed and
eaid that there would be no fight
unless Martin or Jack Orant was the
third man. George Moore, seeing thatIt was impossible to reach any kind
of a settlement, had the announcer
ftep to the center of the ring with
the curtain raisers ready to battle
and announce that everything was
on.

Small House Attends.
The house was small and. accord

ing to Moore, there would not have
been more than several hundred do-la- rs

left to pay off all the rest of the
boxers and meet expenses if O'Dowd
had been given his guarantee.

It was left to the fans present
whether they wanted to remain and
witness the rest of the card or step1
out to the box office and get theirmoney back. Several hundred filed
out of the arena, the resit clamoring
lor the fights to start. Those who
did go out and get their money back
were readmitted lor the general ad
mission prjee.

I he whole affair was an unfortu
nate mixup and the blame might be
scattered a little all round. Match
maker Frank Kendall and Manager
George Moore apparently did their
best to fulfill their obligations.

The four matches that were held
resulted in draws. Eddie Shannon
of Ios Angeles and Willie St. Clairnegro lightweight of Sacramento,
went to an eight-roun- d draw In thetop bout. Niel Zimmerman, Portlandfeatherweight, battled Johnny Flske
of Rock Island, 111., to a , six-rou-

draw; Baby. Blue of Sacramento andDanny Edwards of Oakland, negro
bantamweights, fought a six-rou-

draw, while loung Fisher and KidTaylor went four rounds to a draw
in the first bout.

PHIL NEED BEATS CASE

1'ORTIiAXD MAX VICTOR IX
TEXXIS SEMI-EIXAL- S.

Marshall Allen of Seattle Also Win
v Round in Inland Empire

Tournament.

SPOKANE. Wash., July 9. Phi
Ncer or Portland, captain of th
Stanford university tennis team, this
afternoon defeated Ray Casey of San
Francisco. -- 3, 4, i, 2, In th
semi-fina- ls of the men's singles of
the Inland Empire tournament. H
will meet Marshall Allen of Seattle
tomorrow. Allen this afternoon bea
Henry Stevens of Portland, 3,

-- l.
Neer won his way Into the semi

finals by defeating W. H. FarnhamJr., of Spokane, 2, 2. Casey beat
Ben Anderson, a Spokane high school
boy, 1, 2, and Stevens in the came
round beat the Spokane veteran, T.
W. Bailey, 6. 11-- 9, 2.

In the men's doubles today Casey
and Irving Welnstein of San Fran-
cisco won from T. W. Bailey and
Jack Slawson of Spokane, 1, 4,

4, and will meet in the finals to-
morrow Marshall Allen and Pat Tid-mar- sh

of Seattle, who reached the
finals yesterday by default.

In the women's singles Mayme Mc-
Donald of Portland, beat Marion
Wheaton of Bellingham. 2, 2, and
will play the final match tomorrow
against Helen Huntington of Spokane.

In . the women's doubles, Mrs. J.
Don Alexander and Miss Harriet
Cowles of Spokane, today beat Miss
Agnes McBrldge and Miss Irene
Campbell of Portland, 1, 5, and
will play in the finals tomorrow
against Miss Mayme McDonald of
Portland and Miss Wheaton of Bell-Ingha-

St. Johns Meets First Defeat.
The St. Johns Lumber company

baseball team met its first defeat
in the Four-- L league Thur; ' xy even-
ing, when the heaquarters team won
by a 15 to 8 score. St. Johns is now
leading the league by a margin of
one game, Newberg being Just behind
with two loses. The batteries for St.
Johns were Groh, Miller. Brouse and
Agnevv, and for headquarters Hoff.
McDonald and Baldwin.

3, 0

YAKIMA TAKES SEATTLE INTO
CAMP BY 15-- 8 SCORE.

Soldier Easter Strikes Out Ten
Vancouverltes but Spokane

Loses -2 Game.

TACOMA, Wash., July 9. Victoria
defeated Tacoma, today, 3 to 0. Mor-
ton outpitched Cole, but stupid base
running by Tacoma aided the winning
hurler. The score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Victoria 3 10 0Tacoma . . . . 0 7 2

Batteries Morton and Land; Cole
and Anflnson.

Yakima 17, Seattle 8.
YAKIMA, Wash., July 9. Yakima

today ran away with Seattle, win-
ning, 17 to 8. The score:

R. H. 12.1 R. H. E
Seattle 8 12 2Yakima 17 19-- 3

Batteries McKay and Boelzle,
Hoffman; Valencia and Cadman.

Vancouver 3, Spokane 2.
SPOKANE, Wash., July 9. "Eph

Easter, a soldier at Fort Wright,
made his Initial appearance on the
mound for Spokane today, and though
he obtained ten strikeouts was
beaten, 3 to 2, by Vancouver through
costly errors by his teammates. The
score:

R. H. E. R. If. E.
Vsncouver..3 8 lSpokane. . . . 2 6 4

Batteries Johnson and Paterson;
Easter and Fiwher.

BILL IMPOSES NEW TAX

SHIPPING MEASURE MAY PUT
DUTY 0" FOREIGN" GOODS.

Section of Underwood Tariff L,av
Held to Be Elective Under

Merchant Marine Act.

WASHINGTON, July 9. (By the
Associated Press.) Operation of the
merchant marine act will bring Into
force the section of the Underwood
tariff law of 1913 imposing a dis
criminatory duty of 5 per cent on
goods entering the United States in
foreign bottoms, in the opinion of
some diplomats who have studied the
new shipping bill.

Application of this section of the
Underwood act was suspended by a
decision of the supreme court in 1917
because the act provided that the
discriminatory duty should not apply
if in conflict with any reserved treaty
right. The court held that the section
was In conflict with the provision of
the treaty of 1815 between the United
States and Great Britain.

This treaty, along with similar
treaties with a score of other coun-
tries, must be abrogated under the
section imposing the duty of the mer-
chant marine law.

In the case of the British treaty
one years notice is necessary and
consequently no discriminatory duty
can be imposed on goods entering
the United States in British bottoms
until the expiration of that period.

Some diplomats believe that it was
the clear intent of congress to re
serve to itself the right to impose
the discriminatory - duties by future
legislation, but they declare that un-
less such legislation is enacted before
the treaties are abrogated the 5 per
cent discriminatory duty imposed by
the Underwood law automatically will
come into force.

V. S. Naval Radio Reports.
(All poult Ions reported at ft P. M. ynter--

duy unless othera-ia- indiraled.)
TUG STORM KING, with'drydock pon

toon in tow. Port Angeles for San Fran-
cisco, 100 milee north of Ban Francisco.

HORACE X. BAXTlflR. Vancouver for
San Francisco, 120 mile from San Fran
cisco.

FARRAGUT. San Francisco for Seattle.
300 miles from Fan Francisco.

SILVER SHELL, Portland for San Fran
cisco, 3 54 miles north of San Francisco.

CROWN CITY, San Francisco for Seat
tle, 25 miles from Blunts reef lightship.

ADMIRAL DEWEY, Seattle for SanFrancisro, 398 miles from Seattle.
COLONEL E. L. DRAKE. San Pedro for

WiUbride, Iftti males from Astoria.
ATLAS, Prince Rupert for San Pedro.

12 "O mlle from San Pedro.
ADMIRAL NICHOLSON. Port Ran T.nl- -

for Santa Barbara, 35 miles from Port San
Luis.

HUMBOLDT, San Pedro for San Fran-
cisco. 12." miles south of San Francisco.

R1CIVCONCAL, anchored at Port an
Luis.

WEST HELEN, Portl-an- for New York,
254 miles south of San Francisco light-
ship.

TUG HERCULES, Astoria for San Diego,
towing raft, 106 miles eouth of San Fran-cic- o.

DILWORTH, Richmond for Kahulul, 910
miles from Richmond.

WEST NIMROD. Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco. 1 OHO miles from San Francisco.

MANOA, Honolulu for San Francisco,
1323 miles from San Francisco.

WEST INS KIP, San Francisco for Hong-
kong, 480 miles southwest of San Fran-
cisco.

VINITA. Kahului for San Pedro. 1242
miles east ot Kanuiui.

QUABBIN, San Pedro for Honolulu, 1203
miles west or wan ruro.

DE VOLKNTE. Honolulu for San Fran
cisco. 645 miles from San Francisco.

ECUADOR. 1337 miles from San Fran
cisco, at noon.

CRLILO, Sao Pedro for San Francisco,
36 mile north t Point Sur.

FRANK H. BUCK. San Pedro for Seat- -
tl e. 4ih miles from fea n Pcd ro.

PRESIDENT, Han Francisco for Wil-
mington. 72 miles from San Francisco. -

AVALON. Wlliapa; harbor for San Fran
cisco. 92 miles from San Francisco.

DE VOLE NTS, Honolulu for San Fran
cisco. It 7 5 ml left from San Francisco.

BL SEGLMK), Richmond for Point
Wells. 20 miies rrom Richmond,

WATONWAN, Hllo for San PrancUco,
231 miles from Fan Francisco.

OTHO, Norfolk for Seattle, 623 miles
south of Cape Flattery.

CURACAO, San Francisco for Corinto,
17 in 11 es from San Francibco.
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CARGOES

SOLD FOR EXPORTS

Shipments Bound for South
America and Orient.

at

INDUSTRY DUE TO RESUME

Windber I Chartered for Trip to
Peru, TomJura Maru for

Japanese Port.

Revival of lumber exportation,
which has suffered a decided slump
of late. Is indicated in the sale by
the Douglas Fir Exploitation & Ex-
port company of two full- - cargoes;
one for the orient and one for the
west coast of South America.

The two vessels which will carry
these cargoes the Japanese steamer
Tomiura Maru to the orient, and theprivately - owned American steamer
Windber to the west coast have both
carried lumber cargoes out of thisport before.

The first of the two to arrive will
be the Windber, which, according to
a report received by the Merchants'
Exchange yesterday, sailed from Bell-
ingham, Wash., Thursday, and will
be due at the mouth of the Columbia
river this morning. Her loading berth
has not been named. She is under
charter to W. R. Grace & Co., and
is owned by the Pacific American
Fisheries. Bellingham is her home
port.

The Windber took a full cargo of
lumber from Portland to China last
fall for the Pacific Steamship com-
pany, returned, to Puget sound withcargo from the orient, and came hereagain In February to load for Callao,
Peru. As for the present voyage,
her cargo on her former trip from the
Columbia river to Peru was supplied
by the Douglas Fir Exploitation &
Export company. She loaded atWestport and Wauna.

The Japanese steamer Tomiura
Maru. 2344 net tons, is owned by the
Mitsubishi company. She last sailed
from Portland April 4 with lumber for
China. The cargo to be carried by
this steamer is the first to be sold
in the orient for several months; in
fact, since the recent financial de-
pression in Japan.

The Douglas Fir Exploitation & Ex-
port company will also supply a fullcargo of ties . to the Green Star
steamer Argus, which is scheduled
to start loading In a few days for
the Atlantic coast.

Port to Plan Development.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. July 9. (Spe-

cial.) A meeting of the Port of Grays
Harbor commission has been called
for Monday afternoon at Moatesano,
at. which it is expected that initial
steps will be taken looking to the
inauguration of the work of develop-
ment contemplated when the $800,-00- 0

bond issue was authorized at a
special election several days ago. It
is expected that the initial discus-
sion will be as to th: best means for
procuring a dredge for inner harbor
work. Calls for proposals for con-
struction or for furnishing a dredge
already built probably will be tnitle.

Pacific Coast Shipping Xotes.
SEATTLE, Wash., J,uly 9. Special. )

As a reBUlt of the order isnued by the state
department, removing restrictions on trade
botween the United States and soviet Rus-
sia, the Universal Trading &- - Hhipping
company of Seattle announced today that
it will place several wooden ships in direct
operation between Elliott bay and Vladi-
vostok. Two vessels will be used as a
starter and It whi said that sufficientcargo probably will be booked to permit
the first to sail in six weeks.

Word was received here yesterday of
the death of Captain Fred llerriman, for
many years intimately associated with the
development of Seattle's Alaska trade. He
died Wednesday In Jacksonville, Fla.
Years ago he served as a master in the
fleet of the old Parlfic Coast Steamship
company. Later he joined the Alaska
Steamship company and was master of the
St. Paul when it made its record run from
Seattle to Nome. He served in the navy
during the war and at the time of his
death was with the shipping board.

Despite efforts ot save his life by trans
fusion operations, C. D. Grange, assistantagent at the Seattle piers of the Pacific
Steamship company, died today of acute
appendicitis. The entire force of the com-
pany volunteered for the transfusion. Mr.
Orange had been with the company and
Its predecessor, the Pacific Coast Steam
ship company for 20 years.

The liner Alaska arrived In port to
day, bringing passengers from southwest-
ern Alaska and ore from Cordova and
Ellamar.

The freighter Cordova left False Pass,
southbound. July II, and according to a
delayed message just received by the
Alaska Steamship company is due here
next week. She is bringing a cargo con-
sisting of machinery equipment from the
Yukon and 8U00 cases of salmon from Ber-
ing sea cannery points.

ASTORTA, Or., July 9. (Special.) Her-
man Vlrdie, commercial attache of the
Swedish consulate at San Francisco, was
in the city today Inspecting carso-handlin- ff

facilities at the Astoria terminals. He
says the Johnson Steamship company of
Sweden, which has been operating boats
to San Francisco since 11M4. Is to extend
its service, beginning this month, to Puget
sound and British Columbia, and that he
hopes to interest the company in the port
of Astoria with a view to Including the
mouth of the Columbia river In its service.

The steam schooner Santiam finished
loading lumber at the Ham mend mill this
afternoon and sailed tonight for San Pedro.

The steam schooner Daisy, which is tak
ing on lumber at Knappton, will complete
her cargo tomorrow.

The destroyer Talbot, which arrived from
Portland last evening, went to the port
terminals, where she remained until today
She sailed at 2:1R this afternoon for Grays
Harbor. Tha craft is commanded by Com- -

Port Calendar.
' To Arrive at Portland.

Vessel From Date.
Str. Waban Orient July 11
srr. Col. E. L. Drake. .San Pedro July 11
Str. Slnasta San Fran July 13
U. S. S. South Bend . . . San Fran . . .July 13
Str. City of Topeka San Fran. . . . July 14
Str. West Keats. ..... China .... .. .July 14
Str. Kongosan Maru. . Kobe . . .July 15
M. S. Cethana Galveston .. .July 19
Sir. Montague. ....... Yokohama . ..July 1ft
Str. Eastern Ocean .. . Seattle . . . . Julv 20
Sti Pomona San Fran. ... J u y 22
Str. Westward Ho. . . . Baltimori . . .July 23
M. S. Culburra. . . . Galveston , . . .July 23
Str. Hawarden. . . . New York . . . July :'
Str. West Nivaria. China .... . .July 30

To Depart From Portland.
Vessel For Date.

Str. West Wind Europe July II
Str. West HesselMne. .China July 10
Str. Coaxet . . . Orient July Id
Str. Bakersfield Europe July 11
Str. Hayden Europe July It
Str. Yosemite ........ Europe Iulyl2
Str. Qulllwark .Europe July 13
Str. The Angeles China July 31

Vessels in Port.
Vessel Berth -

M. S. Advance .Alb. En. & Mac. Wks.
Str. Bakersfield Portland Flour mills.
Str. Coaxet Terminal No. 4.
Str. Daisy Matthews. .Stella.
Sch. Ecola Poulten mill.
Sir. Everett ..... St. Helens.
Str. Hayden .Columbia dock.
Str. Johan Poulsen. Westport.
Bkt. . Pedcrson.. Hammond mill.
Str. Oleum. W' ill bridge.
Bkt. Kath. Mackall. American Can dock.
Str. Qulllwark. Alblna dock.
Str. Hose tity A ins worth dock.
Str. Ryder Hanlfy. . . Prescott.
Str. The Angeles. Terminal No. 1.
Str. Wapama St. Helens.
Str. Wawalona - WillbridRe.
Str. West Hesseltine. In man- - Poulsen mill.
Sir. West Wind.. Elevator dock.
Str. Ynpemite Montgomery dock,
S. O. Barse 93 WiUbridge.

mander H. K. Glover and has on board a
number of Washington reserve men.

Carrying a cargo of lumber from St.
Helens, the steam schooner .Daisy Putnam
sailed at 6;55 thu morning for San Fran
cisco.

Bringing1 freight and passengers for As-
toria and Portland, the steamer Rose Ctty
arrived at 11 :liO today from San Fran-
cisco.

Bringing a cargo of fuel oil and gaso-
line for Astoria and Portland, the tank
steamer Oleum arrived at 11:15 today
from California.

After discharging fTiel oil here and In
Portland, the tank steamer Washtenaw
sailed this evening for California.

The tank steamer Col. E. L. Drake is due
from California with a cargo of fuel oil.

The steam schooner Trinidad arrived
1!:40 today from San Pedro and will

load at the Hammond mllL,

COOS BAT, Or., July 9. (Special.)
The steamer . Johanna Smith arrived in
port last night at 8:15 from San Francis- -
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Captain Kdirard D. Paraonn,
vrtfran navlscator of Parlfic
coast, nho died y(frly.

co for a lumber cargo, being- loaded today
at the smith docks.

The United States destroyers Chauncey
and Fuller, which have been off this har-
bor Tor the past two days testing the com-
pass station, railed for San Diego this
morning at 9:30.

The Peoples company's gasoline schoon-
er Otrprey js still in port awaiting arrival
of cannery supplies for the Seaborg com
pany on Rogue river.

Completing a cargo of poles
and white cedar cants, which occupied
five days, the steamer G. C. Lindauer
sailed for San Francisco at 4:30 this, aft-
ernoon.

The fishing schooners Annie. Maude F.
and Tiger came In from the fishing
grounds last night with good cargoes.

TACOMA. Wash.. July 9. (Special.)
The steamships Northwestern and Jeffer
son of the Alaska Steamship company.
taking with them a contingent of I h. borers
for the Alaskan engineer intf commission
to be employed on projects in connection
with the construction of the Alaskan rail-
road near Seward, will sail from the sound
trmorrow for southeastern A laska points,
liost of the laborers were recruited in Ta.- -

coma and Seattle. Both vessels will carry
pasHensers and freight.

The w. R. Oraco & Co. steamer Banta
Rita, Which arrived this week at the
smelter with a cargo of ore from South
A merica, will load a return cargo of ex-
plosives at Dupont for her voyago back
to the west coast. She expects to sail some
time next week.

The United States shipping board steamer
Westboro was reported as having trouble
fn making the run up the coast from San
Francisco. She had not passed Cape Flat
tery and some fear was expressed at Port
Townsend that engine trouble was causing
her slow progress. Captain Duffy, pilot,
whs awaiting her arrival at Townsend to
bring her to sound ports. She will visit
Tacoma. to take on cargo.

When the Admiral Dewey of tho Admiral
line nut into port early this "week sn
brought on board a seaman who had suf
fered ill effects from the voyage to Call
fornia. The lad was Bryon Jacobson and
his illness kept him in bed on the entire
return trip from San He Is re
covering slowly from an attack, of pleurisy

FAN" PEDRO. Cal., July 0. (Special.)
Colonel E. L. Jonos. director of the United
States coast and geodetic survey, is here
to begin work on the new survey which
will be started with the arrival of the
survey ship Pa ton la from the north. Tho
ship wilt spend several months in south-
ern California waters, making this its
home port during its stay.

There were several conferences again
vesterdav and today between the fisher
men and the canners over the difference
in pay for blue fin tuna. Despite the con
ferences no agreement was reached. The
season is slipping away rapidly and hun
dreds of persons who normally are at work
in the canneries at this time are idle,
A compromise offer of $130 a ton for blue
fin. a reduction of s:to over the original
demand, ha been made by the fishermen
to the canners. The canners insist thu

12" a ton la a fair price.
Ed Fairbrothers, carpenter on the' steam

er Artisan, was released today following
a charge of attacking the first officer. The
Aitigae arrived from Philadelphia en route
nurt h.

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., July 9.
(Special.) After discharging 400 tons of
European freight at Portland, the steame
Effingham of the European-Pacifi- c lln
arrived this morning and proceeded t
Seattle to discharge freight. There sh
will taka on a small amount of frelgh
and return to Portland to load wheat for
Europe.

.The steamer Northwestern, sailing to
morrow for Alaska, will carry a large
number or man recruited on Puget aoun
for work on the ""Alaska railroad. They
will oa landed at Seward. In addtii
to passengers, she. will carry a full cargo
of supplies for tho engineering commis
don. The steamer Jefferson will also sail
for southeastern Alaska tomorrow, carry
ing in addition to freight a large number
or tourists.

The United States cruiser Mexico, com
ing from San Diego, arrived this morning,
proceeding to the Puget sound navy yard,
wnere sne win receive an overhauling.

GRAY S HARBOR. Wash., July 9. (Spe
rial.) The steel steamer Windber arrive
from Bellingham this morning and will
load lumber at the Bay City mill, Aber
treen.

The steamer Chehalls cleared for Sa
Francisco this afternoon with cargo fromme American mill, Aberdeen.

The destroyer Talbot. from Astoria.
crossed the bar at 3 o'clock this afternoon
and is tied up at the Blugen mill dock
lioqutam.

The Forest Pride, the first of the For-
est line of lumber schooners built fol
lowing the close of the war. is ex Dec ted
here within a few days on the last lap of
ner maiacn voyage. She left Honolulu
June 28.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 9. (Special.)
i.auncn and lighter service, which hfci
bcn seriously hampered during the pas
two week by a strike of 300 marine gas
engineers, will be resumed either tomor
row or Monday, the companies announce
today.

W'e Intend to resume service on th
waterfront on the American plan,' Harry
Levison, manager of Henry C. Peterson
Co., Inc., said today. "Npn-unto- n men
are to be brought here from Seattle and
Los Angeles and as fast as they show
themselves qualified for the work, they
will be put in charge of our launches."

It Is understood that tho Crowley Launch
& Tugboat company, aviso crippled by the
engineers' strike, will resume service un-
der the same conditions.

Bound for Jacksonville and New York,
the T. K. K. freighter Choyo Maru sailed
today. Inaugurating the new freight serv-
ice of the company between Japanese and
Atlantic ports via Ean Francisco.

The vessel Is loaded with a cargo of
2OO0 tons of shelled peanuts for Jackson-
ville and 3000 tons of rice for New York.
A. regular fleet of freighters of ll.OOO
tons now buildingr in the Asano shipyards
near Yokohama will be placed in this
service as soon as they are completed. The
first of these vessels Is expected to be in
service some time next month..

The power schooner Coquille arrived
here today from Drake's bay in tow of
the steamer Arctic. Following a survey
of the craft In Drake's bay by Theodore
Wicks, local diver, it was announced today
that the vessel would be placed on the
Hanlon ways or repairs. The survey re-

vealed that the craft had a hole stove
in her stern when she struck Duxbury reef
while t)ound from this port to Fort Bragg.

J. W. Hart was today appointed dock
superintendent here to handle the affairs
for the Isthmian Steamship line. He will
undertake his new duties immediately.

In command of Captain R. J. Paulson,
the Paci fi-- ip company's steamer
Curacao left here today for Corinto, via
porta.

ETEHJIH NAVIGATOR DIES

APTAIX EDWARD D. PARSOSS
ORGANIZES RIVER PILOTS.

Give .My Sincere Regards to Port
of Portland Commission," Is

Deathbed Request.

Captain Edward D. Parsons, vet- -
ran navigator of the Pacific coast
nd organizer and manager of the

Columbia Klver Ear Pilots' associa- -
on, died at 4 o'clock yesterday

morning: at St. Vincent's hospital.
Death was caused by an aneurism.
Had Captain Parsons lived until next
December he would have been 59

ears of age.
Realizing that the end wag ap

proaching. Captain Parsons gave ex-
plicit instructions for the adminls- -
ration- of his estate to Captain

Michael Nolan., another bar pilot who
as been his associate and shipmate

for the past 30 years. Nolan was
lso appointed administrator of- - hia
state, .which consists of real estate
n Portland and a farm near Beaver- -
on.

'Give my sincere regards to the
Port of Portland commissioners," Par-
sons told Nolan at his bedside. "Tell
them publicly that I deeply appre- -
tate the courteous treatment and

cordial I have always
eceived at their hands during our

mutual efforts to make Portland the
greatest port on the Pacific."

No relatives of Captain Parsons
re known to survive. His closest

associate throughout the greater part
f his life has been Captain Nolan,

who became acquainted with him at
San Pedro, when Parsons was master

f the steamer Eureka of the old
Pacific Coast Steamship company.

During the Spanish-America- n war
Captain Parsons commanded theransport Elder, plying between San
Francisco and Manila. In the days
of the Klondike gold rush he was
aptain of the steamer Orizaba run

ning from San Francisco to Nome,
and was port captain of the North
American Trading company at Nome
for two years. He also had charge
of a. fleet of steamboats on the Yukon
river.

For several years Captain Parsons
ommanded steamers of the Pacific

Mail line running between San Fran- -
lsco and the west coast of South

America. One of hi" mates in this
ervice was Captain D. S. Ames, now
ocal inspector at Seattle in the

United States steamboat inspection
service.

Other famous vessels of Captain
Parsons' command were the Ken- -
uckian of the American - Hawaiian
ine, and the Pomona and Alliance,

coastwise vessels.
Captain Parsons won recognition

from the emergency fleet corporation
for his ability, and served as trial
rip captain for every steel shipping

board vessel built in this district.
otaling 93 vessels.

Two years ago he desired to en
gage exclusively in the occupation of
bar pilot, and found himself an out
sider, not favored by the group of
pilots then in control at the mouth
of the river. He organized a new
pilots' association which now serves
every off-sho- re vessel passing in or
out of the Columbia river, and was
manager of this association until his
death.

Funeral ser'ices will be held at 8:43
o'clock Monday morning from the
parlors of McEntee & Eilers, at Fif-
teenth and Davis streets. Service
will also be held in St. Mary's cathe-
dral. Fifteenth and Davis streets.
Burial will be in Mount Scott ceme-
tery.

DREDGING PLAN INDORSED

SCHEME DE
VISED BY COLONEL S LATTERY

I'nder Procramme Dredges Will
Concentrate for Removing: Shoals

After Spring Freshet.

A programme of dredg
ing in the Columbia and Willamette
rivers by the United States engineers
and the Port of Portland has received
the acoroval of the crrief of engineers,
it was announced yesterday by Lieu
tenant-Colon- el J. R. Slattery, com
maiuling the second Portland district.

The plan, devised by
Colonel Slattery, provides for th
concentration of all the port and gov
ernment dredges in the Columbia
river "channel immediately after the
annual summer freshet subsides. The
assistance of the port in this channel
work, for which the government is
responsible, will then be repaid in
kind by the government dredges
working in the "Willamette river. By
this means it will be possible to re
move the shoals in the Columbia more
rapidly than has ever been possible
before. It Is considered certain that
under this plan a full 30-fo- ot channel
from Portland to the sea will be re
established within a short time after
the subsidence of the freshet.

Colonel Slattery has received orders
to hold himself In readiness to be
transferred to theschool of the line
at Fort Madison.

ASSIGNMENT IS CONFIRMED

Steajiier Haymon Coming to Load
Flour for" Atlantic Port.

Confirmation of the assignment of
the steamer Haymon to the Columbia-pacifi- c

Shipping company was re-
ceived yesterday by C. D. Kennedy,
district agent of the operations divi-
sion of the shipping board. The new
steamer will be ready at San Fran-
cisco July 20 and will load flour here
for a United States Atlantic port.

The steamer Slnasta. also newly
built at San Francisco and assigned
to the Columbia-Pacifi- c company, is
scheduled to sail from San Francispo
today to load flour here for Europe.

Cruiser Xears Columbia.
The United States cruiser Birming-

ham, the vessel which escorted a fleet
of destroyers into Portland harbor
during the last visit of Secretary of
the Navy Daniels, will be due off the

of tho Columbia river at noon
Monday, according to Information re-

ceived" by Harbormaster Speier yes-
terday. It is presumed that the cruis-
er is coming to Portland, but no word
of her mission here has been received.
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KpplyYours

First Anniversary
SALE

Just a year ago this month the Rochester Clothes Shop
announced its opening with a complete line of the well
known Rochester Clothing-- . We have enjoyed a success
far in excess of our expectations. In appreciation of the
patronage of mny'friends and customers and in cele-
bration of our Anniversary, we are placing- - on sale

At 20 Off
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Suits and Overcoats
Hats and Caps

An EARLY Call Will Insure You Choice Selection

HOUSE OF PERSONAL SERVICE

148 Fourth Street Between Morrison and Alder

PORT TARIFFS TO REMAIN

CONFERENCE OF AUTHORITIES
FAILS TO TAKE PLACE.

Slate Law Prohibits Astoria From
Increasing Elevator Rates,

Saj9 Bartlett.

A conference of port authorities of
eattle, Astoria and Portland over the

rates to be charged for use of the
municipal grain elevators at the three
ports, scheduled for yesterday, did not
take place. Captain Inar A. Pedersen,
traffic manager of the fort or Seat-
tle, and Ft. R. Bartlett. superintendent
ot the of Astoria, both Informed
r. 1. Randall, assistant secretary ot
the commission of public docks, that
their respective ports would stand on
their tariffs as published.

A tariff recently cstabiisnea oy me
Port of Astoria cuts charges for the
use of the municipal elevator to about
half what is charged in faeattle and
Portland. A letter received by F. I.
Randall yesterday from Bartlett cit-
ed a section of the state warehouse
law which prohibits the raising of
tariffs after they have been posted, for
the cereal year and stated that the
Port of Astoria could not now recon
sider Its action on the elevator, even
if it so desired.

No definite decision has been made
by the local dock commission as to
whether the rates of Portland's new
municlDal grain elevator will be re
duced to meet Astoria's cut, or kept at
the Dresent level. The Question waa
discussed at Thursday s meeting ot
the commission, but action was de-

ferred to await the outcome of tha
proposed conference.

SEATTLE GETS HEADQUARTERS

Xew Shipping Board Division An
nounced by Senator Jones.

SEATTLE, Wash.. July 9. United
States Senator Jones of Washington,
today announced the receipt of a tele-
gram from Admiral Benson, chair
man ot the United States Shipping
board, informing him the board had
adopted a resolution making Seattle
headquarters of a new chipping dis
trict to be known as the Puget Sound
and Columbia River district.

No news of the reported establish-
ment of a new shipping district on
this coast had been received here last
night by chipping board officials. The
only effect here of such action would
be to make the Portland office of
the operations division report to Se-

attle Instead of to San Francisco as
at present.

During the shipbuilding period, the
Pacific coast was divided Into three
districts with headquarters at Seat-
tle, Portland and San Francsco. ly

the three were merged into one
with headquarters at San Francisco,
and business of the Portland and
Puget sound offices has since been
transacted through San Francisco. At

the time of the consolidation of the
three Pacific coast districts, a vigor-
ous protest was made by Seattle.
Portland was invited by Seattle to
participate in the protest but took no
action.

Reed Channel Satisfactory.
REEDS PORT, Or.. July 9. (Spe

cial.) The Centralla departed from
here at 6 P. M. for San Francisco
with a cargo of lumber. Mr. Stark of
the Stark Steamship company, who
made the trip with the Centralla to
investigate harbor conditions, wae
much pleased with the channel and
harbor and stated that the Centralia
would return after filling its con-
tract with an Eureka firm, which
calls for one voyage. '

Marine Notes.
The atram nchnonfr Johan Poutscn of

Ihe Loop Lumber company came up the
river veRt.rdv from Wef-tpor- t to lh
plant of the Willamette Iron & 8teel works.
loaued a "t of Scotch manna pntjers ror
a California shipyard, and dropped back
to Waetport to complete her cargo itti
lumber.

The schooner Kcola aMfte-- from tho
St. Johns mill to the Inman-l'oulne- n mill
yesterday to tinlt-- loading lumber lor
Australia.

The schooner Dragon Fir went from
Wert port to Prescott at B o'clock last
ntKtit to finish loading:.

The steam schooner Ryder Hanify came
up from Prescort yesterday afternoon to
the Kastern & Westarn mill to continue
loading lumber. She will finish her lum-
ber cargo at Prescott.

The steam scnooner Tiaisy Matthews
went down from the PaclMc Bridpe com-
pany'- dock to Stella at 6 o'clock yes-
terday morning.

Tho steamer West Keats of the Colum- -'

Shipping company' North
China line will be at the mouth of the
river next Tuesday, according to a radio
leceived by the company from her master
yesteiday.

The passenger steamer Rose City ar-
rived at the Ainsworth dock at 11 o'clock
last night from San Francis, o.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. July 8. Sailed at 9 A. M.
Steamer Washtenaw, for Port San Luis.

At A P. M. Steamer Johan Poulsen. for
San Francisco via Wstport. Arrived at
11:30 A. M. Steamer Johan Poulsen, from
San Francisco. At 7 P. M. Steamer Ryder
Hanil'y, from San Pedro. At 11 P. M.
Steamer Rose City, from San Francisco.

ASTORIA. July 9. Sailed at 6:53 A. M.
Steamer Iai-- Putnam, for San Pedro.

Arrived at 11:15 A. M. and left up at 6
p. M. Steamer Oleum, from San Pedro
Arrived at 1 1 -'0 A. M and left up at 3
p. M. Steamer Rose City, from San Fran
cisco. Sailed at 2:15 P. M. I". S. destroyer
Talbot, for" Bremerton. Arrived at 2:15
P. M. Steamer Trinidad, from San Pedro.
Sailed at 8 P. M. Steamer Santiam, for
San Pedro.

SAN PEDRO. Cal., July 9. (Special.)
Arrived: Steamers Anne Hanify, from San
Diego, 8 A. M.; Ida. from Kverett, 6 A. M. ;

U. S. Arkansas, from San Francisco. 10
A. M.i Asuncion, from San Francisco, rt

A. M. : Artigas. from Philadelphia, 10
A. M.

Sailed Steamers Daisy Gadsby, for
Grays Harbor, 6 A. M.; Asuncion, tor San
Francisco, P. M. : Multnomah, for Port
land. 6 P. M.; Ernest H. Meyer, lor (Jraya
Harbor, P. M.

BALBOA, July 8. Arrived Steamer
Bantu, from Portland, for England.

SHANGHAI. July 6. Arrived Steamer
Pawlet, from Portland.

SAN FRAXClSl'O. Cal. July 9 Ar--
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rived from Grays Harbor; Ad-
miral Schley, from Seattle; Haxtum. from
Astoria; City of Topeka, from Portland,
bailed Curacao, for Corinto.

SEATTLE, Wash." July
E'llnsham. from London, via Portland;
.1. A. Mot'lett. from San Pedro: Westham,
from Vancouver, B. C. Departed North-
land, for Corinto, via San Francisco: l,ake
Ktlbert, for Valparaiso : iicdney, for South-
eastern Alaska; Hyades, for Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 9 Arrived at T
A. M. Steamer Haxtum. from Portland,
for Liverpool and t;lasKow. Arrived atnoon Steamer City of Topeka, from Fort- -
land via Coos Bay and fclureka.

CRISTOBAL, July 8 Sailed Steamer
Flastern Olen, from Portland, for UnitedKingdom.

SBATTI.K. July ft. Arrived at 8 A. I.
Steamer i.f fingham, from Portland.

RELLTNUHAM. July 8. Sailed Steamer
Windber, for Columbia river.

TACOMA. Wash.. July 8. Arrived:
Mukilteo from San Francisco.

tiailed: Kaetern (ialc for Honolulu.
C'nlu-mhl--- River Bar Report.

NORTH HEAD, July !. Condition of
the bar at o P. M. Sea, smooth.

Tides at Astoria Saturday.
Hih. I Low.

7:41 A. Al. S. ft. I 1 :.r.t A. M. I B feet
7:40 A. M. 8 4 ft. 1 : A. M. 2.7 feet

MAYOR ASKS VJCE PROBE

Los Angrlc Corruption Charges
May Ho Investigated.

LOS AN'OELKS. Cal.. July 9. An In- -'

veMiiiiicii ui rtin'Ki'ti jtiaii siiu pro-
tection of vice by the Los Angeles
police department, was requested in--

communication Mayor Meredith P. '

Snyder announced today he was for- -
waraing to me county srana jury.

The mayor said charges of corrup- -
tion in the police department had
come from various sources and he
planned to learn wnciner mcy were
t rue.

Ask your dealer 'or professional or
iend for catalogue.

THUS. II. l,Ot.A CO,
Hudson, Mans,

UNIFORMS FOR LES

Bandmen. Lodges. Police. Firemen,
inybody and everybody who wears a

uniform, see us before buying.

ROCHESTER CLOTHES SHOP
14H FOURTH ST.

jTvVwT rf')rtflT5M laS&V 2018 WITHOUT Ml WILL .,

THEY'RE O0 KING FOR "JACK KIMHra IS UOOKItWrfOR THEM

CAN YOU BEAT THIS?
They come from all parts of the Pacific Coast. When you have tried everything on the Rheu-

matic Calendar, and give up as a hopeless case, come and see Jack King. No cure, no pay. I
have cured over 2018 cases to date, without a single miss. It is the world's greatest rheumatic

"cure, and no one can dispute it. It is my own discovery. Over 30 years' experience.
Sole rights for Canada sold to Herbert Simpson for $10,000, who wiU operate in Vancouver, B. C.
Australia and South America rights for sale. If anyone can prove that there is a false statement
in this advertisement I will present the Orphans' Home with $1000. '

Best References in the Country. Hours: 10 A. M. to 6 P. M. Gentlemen Only.
831 i FIFTH ST. SECOND FLOOR PHOENIX BUILDING. NEAR OAK ST. rhone Broad. 1175.


